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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional City fntelligenct gee Ihird raj".

Oob City Scjio-m-s- . Philadelphia has
loo? since sained a Hide-sprea- d and enviable
reputation tor the auportotity of its educational
institutions, which reputation it has not for-1'cit-

by a lack ot continual effort, not only to
extend and beautity Its school buil'tinxa. but to

f'ronure the most experienced anl accomplished
The nchools ot this city are a mouu-ine-

to the sood taoto of Phil'idulpbinna and
their energetic perseverance in the caue ot
education. In consideration of those facts, it
haa Ionic been cucto-iiar-y lor people tn neigh-
boring States and cit ca, an, I even from femoto
sections of the country, to come and enjoy its
educational advantages; and it la au ordinary cir-
cumstance to lind in every portion of
the Union Innumerable people who have drauk
with satisfactory results from our " Pierian
sprinpr." This, thouzh a flattering considera-
tion, is one which to retain it is necessary that
the citizens of I'biUdelpha should extend to the
principals and instructors of our city aca lemics
and schools their most energetic tntluonce.
The seminaries tor young ladies are especially
fine, and their conrr of inotruction comprises
utility and erace in the intellectual development
of tub pupils. It is now vacation in all tho
city schools, and active preparations are boltnr
made to commence the new school year with
auspices unparalleled in our school annals. The
most, If not all. the schools in the city reopen
the brstof September.

The following are some of the finest schools in
the city, and oflrr advantages of the most supe-
rior character:

Crittenden's Commercial College, Xo. 637 Ches-n- ut

street.
Union Businos College, No. f31 N. Eighth

street.
Quaker City Business College, Tenth and Che-n- ut

street.
The bpiins fiarden Academy, Eighth ami

Button wood streets.
The Missofi Rogers' Yonne Ladies' Boarding

School, No. 650 8. - ifteenth btreot.
M. A. fisher's Young Ladies' and Children's

Boardinc and Select Uuy School.
Misses Wolbert & ilall, at No. 41!) Coates

street.
Broad Street Acadamv, No. 3378. Broad street.
Miss K. P. Brown, Voting Ladies' Academy,

No. 1003 Sprinir (inrden street.
Courtlaiid Saunders' Institute.
Miss At.na E. Langton's, No. 142 N. Tonth.
Miss Eliza W. (smith's Boarding and Day

School for Younz Ladies, No. 1324 Spruce street.
Mis Newlin's School for Young Ladies, No.

1324 Spruce
Miss V. P. Brown, No. 1907 Pine street.
Mrs. West and Miss Driver's School tor Young

Ladies, No. 3810 Spruce street.
Yonne Ladies' Classical Institute, No. 1310 N.

Thirteenth street.
Woodland Seminirv, Nob. 9 and 10 Woodland

Terrace, West Philadelphia.
Cbeparv Institute far Young Ladies, Nos. 1527

and 152'J Spruce stieet.
The Misses Johnston's English Boarding aud

Day School, A'cli and Thirteenth streets.
Classical Institute, l)enn street, below Locust.
English and Classical Academy, Thirty-eight- h

and Market streets.
Rev. Albert Henry Barnes, Classical and

English School, No. S22 Cheanut street.
Arch Street Institute fur Young Ladies, No.

1345 Arch 9tieet.
Fairmount Female College, Green street, west

of Twenty-sevent-

The Misses Higcs' Academy, No. 03(1 North
Twelfth street.

- Miss Mary E. Tbropp's, No. 1841 Cheanut
street.

Chesnut Strost Female 8eminary, No. 1815
Chesuut stieet.

The "Philadelphia School of Design lor Wo-m'n- ,''

Filbert stieet and West Penn square.
The preparatory department of St. Joseph's

College, Willins's alley.
There are a number of other fine educational

institutions in the city, among which is the
famous old Broad street Hieh School, but want
ot space precludes the possibili ty of publishing
them.

Hamilton Isstitste fob Young La-bu- s,

West Philadelphia. This institution is
designed to furnish a thorougti English and
classical education, embracing mental, moral,
religious, and physical culture for the last of
which the most approved modern system will
be applied.

The reputation of the proprietor, Mr. Philip
A. Creear, as a teacher for the last thirty years
in thm his native r.itv. and his position as Prin
cipal of the Girls' High and Normal School of
I'UUaaeipma, ior seven years oi u great-cs-

will be a suthcient introduction to?irosperitv, and patronage of his tellow- -

ri1i7.ns- -
It is the design of the Principal that this in-

stitution shall not be surpassed in thoroughness
nf insinuation anftoroirrieiv ot disciviine. and for
the accomplishment of this end the course of
instruction will be adaotedl to the peculiar abi
litv and advancement ot each pupil, unless
special studies shall be selected by the parent
or guardian.

Instruction in the Modern Languaaes, Music,
Painting, and Drawing will be given by

aualitied teachers.
The Boarding Department will be conducted

&h far &s possible noon the principles of the
celebrated Moravian Boarding Schools of Bethle
hem and Litiz. Pa., and strict care ana atten
tion will be given to cultivate in each pupil the
manners of a retinea laay, as weu as tue ament
tiex of the domestic circle.

The scholastic year comprises two sessions of
five months each, commencing on tne nrst, Mon-
day in September and February respectively,
the first term commencing on Monday, Septem-
ber 10th. 18G6.

Anions the references we notice the names of
some of our most promtnent citizens, such as
lion. A. G. Curtin, Governor ot Pennsylvania;
Hon. Alexander Henrv: HenrvC. Ilickok. Esq..
late State Superintendent of the Public Schools

DMinanlnonioi Tnm U Tati a tn hnwuir .VI (7 0UUOJ 1 T uUIUf ASVUJa At a UUV1 A J ?,formerly President ot Board of Controllers of
Public scnoois oi jrnuaueipnia; itev. Kicuaru
Mewton, D. D., Rev. F. Wolle, Principal of
Yonne Laraies' seminary, uetnienem, ra.t rroi.
B. D. Saunders, We&t Philadelphia Institute:

enjamin Urne, tq.
New Jersey "Springing to the Calx."
Governor Marcus L Ward ha9 issued a very

xtirriag circular in respect to the Southern
Loval Convention. He baa named some of the
mast distinguished men 1m the State to convey
to the members of the Convention their sym-nnth- v

in their oast Buffering, and confidence in
their patriotism, and to assure them of aid and

ernments republican in form and spirit through-
out the entire South.

Thev will also assure that body that, while
the people of New Jersey desire an early adjust
ment OT ail causes Ol muereuce, "iuey are urra
in the conviction that treason should be made
odious, and that the work of reconstructing
States, or the Union, cannot be safely left to
traitor and their sympathizers."

Among the names we notice some of the most
prominent, socially and politically, in tne state,
we on It lust take the following, at random.
from a long list: Charles 8. Olden, Frederick

. Frelinghuysn, Malor-Geoer-al R. McAllister,
Alexander G. Cattell. John T. Nixon. E. R. Bul
lock, Brigadier General R. Ramsey, Charles K.
Landis, John C. Ten Kyck, George T. Cobb, etc.

Religious Skbyicib at the Wigwam.
k large audience assembled at the National

Unioa Wigwam, on Glrard avenue, yesterday
nrntnt. tn listen U a discourse from Rev. C.

W. DenUon, formerly a resident of thla city, and
now of London. The topic of the reverend gen-
tleman wua Confidence in flod as the only
sure ground of national hope." Ilia argument
'was based on tha purposes, promises, and provi-
dential dealings of the Dtity with regard to the
fi n of nations. He was listened to with

deep interest to the close. The servlcea were in-

troduced by sinlng, led by the Union Choir, or
the patriotic air, "Our Country, tia of Thee,"
and closed with the doxology, to the tune of
Old Hundred, "Praise God from whom all
blessings flow." It was throughout an Impres-fi-
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Meetiso at tiikT Merchants' b.

A meeting of the principal merchant
and capltalbtts of the city was held at the Me-
rchants' r xchange. The meeting was called to
order at noon, and Mr. Charlet Camblos ap-
pointed Chairman. Mr. L. P. Aahmead was
appointed Secretary.

Mr. Cambloa made a few remarks explaining
tho objects of the meeting.

Theodore R. Ctiyler than made a few remarks,
and iutrcdiiced the following resolutions:

Tho citizens of Philadelphia, assembled with-
out distinction of political parties, for the pur-
pose of adopting such measures as may be
proper and becorainor to express a profound re-
spect tor the olllce and the person of the Chief
Magistrate of the United States, and his con-
templated visit to this city.

1. The citizens of Philadelphia cordially greet
his Excellency Andrew Johnson, Prcsidout of
the United States, welcome him to the city, and
tender to him the hospitalities of its citizens.

2. That they tender to him their hearty con-
gratulations upon the termination of hostilities
and the restoration ot peace, and eipres3 their
earnest hope for the speedy adoption of such
measures as may be wisely adapted to end all
ii.ternal strife and all contention, and render
us once again, as of old, one people throughout
all the States, one mind and one heArt, and in
an aflectionate and enduring devotion to the
Union.

3. That tho merchants and mechauies, and the
professional men, and citipns ereneially, will
assemble at the depot at the arrival of the Presi
dent lor the purpose ot escorting hnu to the
quarters provided for him.

4. Thst a committee of thirteen be appointed
by the Chair, to which committee shall be added
the oflicers ot the meeting, with full powers to
adopt and carry into effect such measures as
may secure to the President of the United Suites
such reception as becomes the dignity of the
city of Philadelphia, and the profound respect
which we owe the hiirh othce which he occupies,
and that the said committee be instructed to

with kindred committees.
Ihe following is the Committee of Arrange

ments for the Reception of the President, on his
arrival at the depot: Col. James Pace, L. P. Ash-ma- d

and Henry Simons, with authority to add to
their number. All citizeus, irrespective of party
politics, are requested to confer witU the Coin-iuiite- e

at the othce, No. 272 S. Fo'jr.h street.
Colonel Scott sent a despatch that he coma

not appear in time in this city, and susgested
the name of Mr. h. J. Megargee to supply his
place.

The following despatch was telegraphed to
Mr. A. J. DrexeT: -

To the Committee of Arrangements: Your
despatch to F. M. Conduit received. President
and associates loave here Tuesday morning by
regular train. Hospitalities gratefully ac
cepted. "

The resolutions were adopted by acclamation,
and after the announcement of the Committee
of Arrangements, the meeting adjourned with
three cheers and a tiger fr.r President Johnsou,
given with enthusiastic cllect.

Colonel Peter Frit;, and Colonel Peter C. Ell- -
nmker, have issmd circulate calling on the
Government employes at the Navy Yard,
AiHcnul, nnd other places, and also on the maau-fac- t

irers, mechauios an-- ' workingmen in gene-
ral, t'.nd citizens, to at the Baltimore
depot, about 1 P. M., to take part iu
the President's reception.

At an informal meetina of the merchants of
Philadelphia, in the Corn Exchange bvildinz,
Mr. Catherwood, a member of the Common
Council, ottered the following resolutions:

yvnereas, Tne lionoraulc the Secretary ot War
of the United Slates of America has communi
cated in official form to Major-Gener- Gorce
(. Meade, commanding the Department of the
hast, that his excellency Andrew Juiinson, t tie
President of the United States, will, in the
course of an intended vi-d- t tothectty of Chicago,
pass through the city of Philadulnhia on Tues-
day August 28;

And whtrcas, A call has been issued over the
signatures of the leading baukers, shipping mer-
chants, and citizens for a publis meeitns to be
held at noon this d:iv m the rotunda ol the Mer
chants' Exchange;

Ana whereas. The Corn Exchange Association
of Philadelphia, ever desirous of renewing their
conlidence in the Govemmenf of the United
Srates, and anxious to embrace the present
opportunity ot doing so throne h the Chief Mag
istrate ot tne union, ao resolve, mat a com
niittee of tire members be appointed by the
Chairman of this meeting, to confer with a

committee of the meeting to be held
this day at noon, in order to cooperate witu
them to make the necessary preparations for
the proper reception ol the President.

Alter the reading ot tne resolutions, Mr,
Lntavctte Baker moved their adoption, which
was seconded by Mr. James L. Bulay.

Mr. Catherwood submitted the resolution to a
vote, when it was negatived by a very larirc
majority, upon which a scene of great excite
ment and contusion followed.

Robbery. A woman who had been em
ployed by Lieutenant Willcraft, and has been
lately discharged, went out to Frauklord on
boturday to obtain a new situation. When
near Frankford she inquired ot a couple
ot young lellowa. John Lenning and P. S. Hod
son, who were standing at the corner of Adams
street and the railroad crossing, it they could
direct her to a place. They sent Ler out to a
house on Powder Mill lane, which is a very
lonely place, in order to get ber away from the
notice of any persons by, and went along with
her. as they said, to help ber get the situation
While she was watting outside the house on
Towder Mill lane, one of them asked her what
time it was. bhe culled out a gold watch and
showed them the time, when Lenning made a
grab at it, and, securing the watch, ran off, and
llodson followed alter mm. lue woman loi
lowed and made an alarm. Lenning was arrested
yesterday, and llodson in the evening. They
had a hearing before Alderman Holme this
morning, who held them in $600 to answer.

An Object or Interest at the Park,
A novelty is not a novelty very long in this

fast country. The easels somewhat modified.
however, in Philadelphia. The great services
and romantic career ot tbo great Arcttc explorer,
Dr. E. K. Kane, should render his memory
green in the hearts of all our citizens, and any-
thing connected with his career should be of
interest. We learn tnat the life-bo- which he
used while out on his expedition has been pre
sented to the city, ana now lies at tne rark on
exhibition. There are many and pleasing asso
ciations connected with this relic, as will be
remembered by those who have read Dr. Kane's
gteat work.

One ok the Vagaries of Law. Eliza
Fuiman was arrested yesterday, at Sixth and
Market streets, charged by her husband with
bigamy. Mrs. turmau says ber husband got a
warrant out a?ainst heron the charge stated.
about tbe first of last month. Mr. Funnan is
very 6weet ou the ladies, and Mrs. F.. being oi
a jealous turn of mind, sometimes manages to
caicn ner truant swain in the company or
and when she ventured to expostulate, ber lord
quietly calls a policeman, and getting out his
warrant, has her placed in custody. The story
was a pretty cord one. but Alderman Godbou
held her for a further hearing, to inquire into
ine mailer.

Howdy Char act krs, Charlotte Newton
Margaret Piatt. Mary J. Holden. John McBrtde,
and Joseph smith were all arrested last night in
Koxborougn ior drunkenness and disorderly
conduct. They had swallowed oceans of bad
aplrita. and were in a particularly "high" can.
anion, and extremely annoying to the nelirh
borhood, singing ribald songs, swearing, and
yelling in a manner that woald have disgraced
a mixea assent oiage oi uamancnes. They were

Thta morning they did not feel so "funny" when,
aiter a lunuai introduction to Aiaerman ward,
thev were each fined for drunkenness, aud held
in $300 t keep the peace.

A Fatal Accident. This morning a
shaft In the car factory of Bolton & Co. broke,
and a workman who happened to be standing
near by was struck by a piece of the shaft, and
fatally injured. He was removed at once to the
Pennsylvania Hospital.

ClIAKOEfl IN TIIK Wl ATHRH. It 13 TOrf
seldom, Indeed, lhat we have such said leu and
radical changes In tho weather as we have auf-- ti

red durtua the last week or two. Some of our
dajs and nights have more resembled Novem-
ber than Ausust. During Friday wo had a cold
tain, and outside th- - citv there was a slight
tall ot hail. The chances come so suddeulv-tha-t

they generally tind us uuprc pared to meet
them, and the con.seqneii.re ts colds of all kinds
become very fablotuiblc. The month of Sep-
tember is generally a verv warm one, and we
should all prepare to nice' its disjonitorts, and
to provide eneigetlc aauiiary measures to pre-
vent the spiead of tho cholera.

An Uoly Customer. A man by the
name of John Cusack got himself into ditlictilty
last eveulm? out at Nlce'own lane. As he wa
walking along a dog p iso' d and made a snap at
him, and then ran np an alley. Cusack followed
the dog and kill ud it. The lady of tha hotr-- e

came out and expostulated with Cusack, when
he Insulted the lady. He then went off, and soon
returned with a hatchet In his hands, and threat-
ened to kill the lady. Sbe sent off for Officer
Haupe, who succeeded in arresting h'.ni, but not
before he was compelled to draw his revolver
to make Cussck submit. Th's morning he had
a hearing before Alderman Fields, who held hiia
to answer.

A Bet.morrknt Quabtette. Daniel
nnd William Hickey and Georgo and Henry Fox
were arrestcu on ine charse ot misdemeanor.
They went into a lager-bee-r saloon, on Cumber-hin- d

ftreet, above Frankfort! road, yesterday
afternoon between tho hours of two and tnree
o'clock, and, after imbibing sundry pints of
lneer, got into a difficulty. They fought and
smashed things generally, and not contented
with smashing the glassware and furniture, they

smaslx d" tho proprietor and his wife. Thev
were arrested, and held by Alderman Clouds lu
$500 bail each to answer.

Disorderly Character. John Vfurnhv
is one of tiiese irrepressible spirits who remilre
to let off a quantity of their superabundant
team at periodical periods. Not bemtr of a

religious turu of mind, John selects Sunday for
tho time, and Gcrmantown for the locality in
w hich to get on his 'sprees." Tho inhabitants
ot that aristocratic part of our city getting tired
of hte antics, bad him arrested while r.e was
making Main street melodious yesterday alter- -

noon. This morning he wa sent below lor
thirty days by Alderman Thoina8to cogitate on
the uncertainties ot lite.

A Brutal Father. James Kelso was
arrested tn Vine street, nenr Twenty-fourt- h, v,

for beating his wife and family, fhey
were being used mott brutally, and atousel the
wholo neighborhood by their cries for help.
Officer Jt audelle, who happened to bo near by,
rushed iu to protect, the family and quell tlie
disturbance, when Kelso picked up an axe and
struck a murderous blow at tho officer. Ho
then rRn out. and got his sergeant to go back
with him to Kelso's hoie, where they arrested
the brutal wretch. Kelso was held iu SliOO by
Alderman Hutchinson to answer

A Ferocious Darkly. Peter James Is a
colored man of a very excitable temperameut.
He resides in the neighborhood of Eighth and
Pine streets, aud etterdav. while he was en
gaged in an altercation with an ncowaintance.
he pot very wrathy, and, seizing a ra.or. made
an attempt to shave otl the mini's leg. Ho wits
arrested, however, bofoie he h'ld succeeded in
amputating nia orponent a leg, aud this morn
ing he was held in $50U bail by Alderman Swift.
to answer.

Larceny. Eliza Rassin, white under tbe
influence oi the Evil Gue, and ow ing to an exag-
gerated spirit of covclou"ne:s. helped herself to
about $70 from a house In the ncighbornool of
Seventeenth and Montrose streeis. She did not,
however, get any benefit from her
plunder, but was arrested and sent b"low soon
after. She was committed by Alderman Lutz
in default of $500 bail.

A Dktermined Self-M-o kdereb. This
morning a man by the name ot John Milton,
ngefl forty years, shook off Ivs mortal coil by
first cutting his throat and then iiuiioing over
board, at York street, below Richmond. He
was more foitunate lu achieving his purpose
than the Fienchman who tried hatf-a-doz-

methods, and one counteracted the other.

Republican Invincibi.es. We invite
especial attention to the Club's advertisement
for a meeting to night in Forney's Press Build-
ing. The Invincible propose to organize for
the campuign, and wish to see the members o f

18G0 and lsti4 present in full force.

Cholera. Sifcce our report of last Satur-
day there have been thirry-on- e cases of cholera
reported to the Board of Health. Ot these nine
case9 were fatal. As we anticipated, the sud-
den change iu the weather had a bad e fleet on
this disease.

Found Drowned. An unknown white
roan was found drowned at Willow street wharf
this morning. The Coroner has been summoned
to bold an inquest on the body.

How they no it in Hawaii.
In Hawaii it did betide,
Lately, that the king a sister died.;
So then, the legislature met
To properly expresn regret;

Aud one said, in persuasion,
"1 move the State be now required
To have us in nice black attired,

For this solemn occasion.
Were we Yankees, we'd vote ourselves
'lbe finest suits from Beiinoti'a shelves." ,

Mtn's, Youth if, and Boys' Clothing.
Towkr Hall,

No. 618 Market stbbbt,
Hemsutt & Co,

A Conscientious Apothbcaby will only se'l
such preparations an he knows to be valuable. The
tact that every reputable druggist in the country
keeps a constant aupnly of MARSDEN'S CALI-S- A

YA TONIC, is ample proof that its efficacy has
been thoroughly tested. It Is no nostrum, made up
of nobody knows what, but a pure extract of tba
Callssya Bark, the most approved tome In the
Materia Medlca. Depot, Xo. 487 Broadway, Xew
York, For aU by Johnton, Ilolloway f Coicd.n,
Wholesale Agents, A'o. 23 Jv". Sixth strut, Philadel-
phia, and by all druggists.

Standard Uomceopathio medicises. The
agent oi Humphrey's Honneopathio Specific has
received a very important addition to his list ot
Humphreys' Hpcciilo Homceopatklo Remedies in tba
shape of bpecitio No. 34, whioit ourea diphtheria and
ulcerated sore throat. 1'hese apecillca have obtained
a wide celebrity amonsr medical piaoutionera, and
are very largely wed by them, beiug piornpt, eiti-den- t,

rehaDle, and convenient. An extended ad-
vertisement in another column rivealist of the
different specifics, the diseases which they remedy,
arid the prices. The cases lor family iue are espe-
cially worthy of attention, and also the new depart-
ment of veterinary spectrlca. The headquarters or
Humphreys' SpeaiUo Homoeopathic Medicine Co is
at Ko. 6C2 Broadway, New 1 ork Boston Traveller.

Commuhioatioh. Tbe following, from the
"fubhc Ledger" this tuornlnx, mee.a with the ap-
proval ol the public :

"1 ha 'Sunday Times' of yesterday editorially re-
marks: 'It affords ua great pleasure to refer our
readers to a communication in another partot to-
day's Times," In reference to air. Kichard I'olti
andlda e ior Hecelrer of Taxes. We nave person-

ally known Mr. Vein for many yesrs, and have no
hesitation in saying that a more putnotio or worthy
name will not be p aced before the Conyeation Ho
ba a thorough knowledge of ine duties of tbe offlc ,
from his long tonuectiou with it, Ibeside being
a 8 able and gentlemauly in all his transaction.
Wbi'e we do not wish to dictate or even meddle, in
political afiairs, we eannot refrain speaking of one
ao every way worthy as Kichard felta "

A tebiiiblb coLLAfsa hai taken place in th
financial atTulra of Europe. Whether this could
have been prevented or can be remedied by the
wisest measures is doubtlulj but the fearful oollapse
which makes the orllioal 'tages of the Cholera, eaa
be certalnlyfprevented by the use of itA "SD&yS
ASIATIC VBOLEKA CURE. Depot, Ko. 417

Broadway, Attn York. For sals by Johnstm, Hollo--

way f Vowden, Wholesale Agents, Ko. 23 N. Sixth
ttrtet, Philadelphia, wd by all druggets.

AaoiT hr.vtn-- Hnvrraa
Convorted inio

1'ivr.Twkmtikii.
Appty to

D reiki, ft Co.,
No. 84 onth third street.

Tkk-Fou- tt Coo pons due fiopicmhor 1,

Uoutfhi by
Drexf.l ft Co.,

Ko. Si South Third street.
Turn is no JExouBKtor thoe who dra? their

wniy and disordered bod Us Into our company
when a Ie w doace ot Ayer's Sarauat Ilia would eleaose
their musky b ood, and restore tholr health and
Vifror. Ye muddy viotuna of b Hons disease, have
some repard for your netahbora. if not tor yonrselvea

Xhb Most Wondkhfol Cubs of neuralgia.
AUD KHhOMATlBM KVF.R KNOWN Mr. JO Cp.l
States, Andalusia, suflftfd a lifetime. Tried every-

thing, tuitd only by Or. Filler's Remedy.

Tdk Close of tbb Ska bom "The Cotlip" of
the ars always to be had at Charles Stokns
A Co. 'a ono puce, under the Contiuontal at the
lowest intca.

"NEiiPLRS Cami-uo- i'uooiiim," known to be a
rellehle aud prompt cure tor Choleraic Symptom,
linirlira, Dyseuterv, etc For sa'e by Druirinnts,
and the maker, C. li. Ncedleo, Twnlllh and Knoo
street. Every one should keep thorn at hand. GOc.
per box,

Redpcid rRlCK. Sit for photographs whn vou
desiro them, at 11. b. Roimnr'a iailery, No. 624 Arcli
street. All stylet executed by arusts oi experience
and rare abl Ity.

Cpovib & Baker's Hurnpst Premium Klastie
Mitch Sewing Machines tor family use, Ho 7U0
C'hesnni atreet.

Bippinq asd UrnoLSTtRT fn all Its branches.
Jos. Lirr, with W. U. Woods,

8. W. Cor. Twelith and Chosnut stro"ta.

Imtiiovi.d Lock-Stitc- h Hachiwrs for Tailors
nnd .Uavitilociurers G rover ft Baker Sewing Ma-
chine Company, No. 730 Cbesnnt street,

Co.Mrorjii) Interkpt Notes. 7 and
wanted. le Uaren & Brother, No. 40 S. Tnird St.

isci'utiou Styles tr Kkadt-mad- b Cloth ro.
suruuou Styles o Ufady-mad- k Clothing.

Wanamakkr ft Brown,
1'orrjLAu Clotuia-- House,

Oak Hall,
foutheant corner Sixth and Mahkbt Streets.

MAlf ltlKL).
BUSH-TAYI.O- June 7, 18U6, by Her. W. W.

Tv.i.r. Mr. JAMLL .s. 11LSU to Xu EMMA L.
'JAVI.OU.

1IOLLOWAY SrATIETtGOOD At Greenwood, on
Uicl-ii-i insinnt. WILLIAM C. HOLL AVAY, o. r'lush-iii- !,

Ilelniom county . Ohio, to RKIiKOO A. daughter of
Buinuel and iiary 0. bcattcrgood, of ttereno, Column!
county, Ta.

HMITI1 KAY. At the Frpihv'.orlan I'arsonaK, In
batp'c. on tin- - lrstli iiiHtnni, hv itev. D. 11. ilotulikln,
Mr. WILLI A M J. SMUU to Miss ANNIE U. II Y, bo.h
ol 1 ulluile.piua.

mi:i.
BAItltOWS.-O- n the evening ot the 24'U Instant,

MAuY K.., on y daughter of ujvid and Anuie liar.Dvrj,
ttbt'u. 13 inon'l.a and 17 Unys

itu roiaiives and iriends or tho tamllv are rcanectmll
Invited to a 'tend the tunernl. from the rcAidciiro of ber
parentx, Mcelown, Mo. ;IHS6 i.ermantown avenus, oj
Tuesday aueriioo i, August 'it. at i o'clock.

BYHKK. On the 2Glh Instant after a lingeriUK and
patient slekneiM. Kev. IOU.n J'lhKl-- IlYitNE ono of
the n?lHtani8 nt the ca.hedral. Loan rtuuare. a ed'2)
years and 1 monthn.

j i e lum rai Mtrvicon win oe nciu in tne latncarai, on
Wednesday morning ats o'clock Tha rever jml eiorgy
anu ins oincrinenus are invited to attend, wuhout lur-tli- ei

notice. u
DAS BY. On the 26th Instsnt. Mm. AS'S DASBY.

relict ol ihe la. e John Dmiby, aucd 75 rearii.
he reiativea and menda of t.'ie lamllv are renuested to

at'end her funeral, irom ber tale resilience .So. tW'i
.slnplev street, WilmiUKtoo, Delaware, on Wednesday,
the i'.lAi iuataut. at 10 o'clock A. M.. wilhout mrtlmr
notice.

F1SHKR. On the 25th instant AMANDA P.
Who of Fixher, in Hie 4tith year ol her ao.

ihc relalivi s and ti lends ot the lam it are rosnecltul r
Invited to at tor d tbe luner.il, rrom the tedueuco of her
husband, o. 1115 Murket s rec.t, on Wednonday after-
noon at a o'clock, without iurtber uotlco. To proceed to
JWeclinnlcs' Cemetery.

HfJLL.-- On the J6th Instant. HELF.N GEARY. Infant
dnavhtci of I'. B. and 1'uu.lne Hull, aea 13 months and
13 days.

i l.e relatives oi tna laniny are inruon io auen- - me
funerul. Irom the reideuce ol her parents, Mo. lHiS N.
Fiont Hirrei.on Wednesday the J'lih Instant, at 9 o'clock,
'lo proceed to tbe Odd Fellows' emet;ry.

McKEEN. On the 21th inatant, Mrs. MARTHA
JH;K.H.N. Wl.e oi HeDry McKeen.

Tlie relatives aim tricnd ot the family are resnect'Uhy
Invited to uttt-n- the funeral from the residence oi ber
liusi and, n. K. comer ot Mxth and Vine s'roets. on
Weduesday mornln'x, the 19th instant, at 10 o'clock,
without lurther notice.

KFDIMNUEK --On the 25th Instant, Mr. WILLIAM
SH'MNUEK. In tlie5Uth year of his aire.

The relatives and fiends of the fainl jr are resDecttully
invited to attend the funeral, Irom the residence ot his
broihei-ln-la- Mr. Josepb It. 1 ye, No. 1347 Hnnover
streot, on Wednesday aitciuoon at 3 o'clock, without fur-
ther notice.

STEPHENS. At Kent. Ohio, on the 26th Instant,
WIILIAM M. Sltl'UKNS, of this city, in theSBtu year
ol his axe.

Due notice will be given of the tunera'. (
WILMKB. On the 2titU instant, HANNAH E., wila of

Tbomas Wilmer
'l he relatives and friends of tho family are respectfully

Invited to attend the Itinera), from the residence of bdr
husband. o Mil N. Eighth street, oa Wednesday after-
noon, the '20th instant, at i o'clock.

QCALDING HOT SUDS ARE AO IT AT KD
O into and through the texture ot your c;otklng li
using Dauner's I'atent Washing Machine. Ibis

of the dirt without the necessltr of ruo-bin- s
They are sold by TRUMAN SHA(V.

.No. MlWEUbt Xbirty-flv- e) MAKKKT (St.. below Ninth.

PORCELAIN HARDWARR, COMPRISING
and Lock Knobs, Door Htopa,

Kevhoie I'jtcutclieoim, k'inrer and Number Plates,
' iueh," "1'ttll," "Boarding," etc., 1'laUs. For sale by

Tltt'M AN A SHAW,
No. 8?5 (Eight Thlrty flve) MAUKKT rit., below Mch.

GAUFFERING SCISSORS, WITH TWO AND
Buffle, C'p, Flounee, and I aHan

Irons t 'I ailors' Geese and Smooth Sad Irons. For sale
at tha Hardware More f TRfJM AN A 811 AW,

tto. SAfttBlgnt Thlrty-riT- e) MaKKET Bu. balow Minth.

JNSURE YOUR LIFE
1A HOME COMPANY,

THE

AMERICAN,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

S.E. Corner Fourth nM Walnut Sts.
Insurers In this Company have tha additional vuarao-teeoft- he

CAPITAL STOCK ALL PAID I'P IN OaH,
which, together with CASH ASdETtJ now oa hand,
amount to oyer

81,500,000.
Its TBl'STEKH are n clUrent In oar midst,

enttt'ing It to more consideration lba those whose
manatra reside io aistant ciuea.

Alexander Whllldluj William J. Howard.
J. daar Thomson, Samuel T. Iloduio,,
Ueory Kusent, John Ikmsn.
lien James Pol ock, henry K. tlenneit,
Albert it. Koberts, lion Joseoh Allison,
p. II. WlngK Isaac Uazlehnst
1. 11. Wblddin,

ALEXsNDER WHILLD1N, President
GEORGE M'UENT, Vice President

JOES C 8IM8, Actuary.
JOHN , WILSON. Hecretary and Treasurer. 7 is

gTATES UNION CLOTIIINQ HALL,

606 MARKET Street, 606
Visttois wl 1 And a lama and yaned assortment ot tba

very best Kf.AlY-MAU- CLOXillNU at Ui lowsst
sash prices.

bulls, containing Coats, Pants and Vest, from 112 0
Dusters, a3 M
pants from S3 00 and higher.
Con: and convince yourselvea. l831Jm

HUNTER, No. 44 N. SEVENTH
STBEET. ABOVE fTLBEBT. PHILADELPHIA

Acknowledged by alt parlin inUrtHeti as by tax tha
ttUti'l BUt'CEHNs'DL PHVHICI AN

In the treatment f Vxttamt ea A tpettatty QUICK
THOBOUOH, and permanent eurtl guoranurd in ever)
ease. Bemembrr UK HfNTEH'S ( eiebratad Kemadlef
can oniv be bad grnulna at hi old establish O'tloe, No.
4B SKVK.NTirptreat abovs Kllbert. 8at

LADIES' AND CHILDUEN'S SHOES,'
sjif'- -i ot best qnalltri manuiactureU and for sale

cheap, by tha doaeo or casei suitable lor retail trade, at
J. KEEN AN A IlKOTll KBN,

9 It lm ho. 61 a. roLBTU Bireet.

FHUI1TH KUlTiON

mimiK or china.
PAKTICULAKS OF THIi WRECK OF

TIIESIIir'STAHU(JlIT."

Ono Hundred and Fifty Lives
Lost

ANOTHER REVOLT IN KANTUII.

Ktc. Ktc, Ktc. F.tr. Ktc. F.tc,

San Francisco, AuguM 2C The Driluh flli'p
Forliphl, Captain Bupb, ft om Ilona Konn; bound
to San Francisco, yviw wrecked near Island

on June 12th. One hundred and
forty-thre- e Cbiueee pasaenperi nnl one European
were drowned. The ship broke up six hours
after afriking, and nothing was Bayed. The
Government bad chartered a steamer to send
aftf r the wrecked crew.

(The 1ob of thia ship was reported from Lon-
don by Atlautic Cable, several week since, b it
no particulars were given. Kd. Evening Telb-graph- .

Hong-Kon- papers of July 3 say that the
FuiRliah commercial panic was felt thore inju-
riously, but the rush on the Government banks
had coaled.

The United State flag-sbi-p Hartford had ar
rived at IIong-KoD- from Amov, and reported
that the Imperialists had beaten 6300 rebels,
causing them to retire.

Tbo Chinese pinitos captured the Hanoverian
schooner tophie of Chihlai Point, and stole
$2000, but lctt the officers and crew uniujurod.

The report of a revolt hi Kautuh Iscondrrno l.
The troops in Runchon, tho capital, took

possession of the city in the absence of the
Governor-Genera- l, and seized the persons of the
Judpe and Treasurer, and tried to ioree them to
memorialize the Emperor tj the effect thut the
troops were driven lo revolt lor want of pay and
food. This event caused (tent numbers of tho
Ecutiy aud mandarins to commit suicide and
prove their loyalty. Great distress prevailed
throughout the province. Wheat aud macraroni,
the chief articles of fliet, were held at seventy
taels per picul. It was reported that a lar:e
body of rebels bad penetrated into the vicinity
of CI nfeiins, in the heart ot th salt districts.

It is feared that the American schooner
GoiOm Pearl was lost, June 12, between Tainar
and Amov.

Tho bark Eclipse, from Kauasawa, brluiri
3000 packages of teu.

Tho nark General Pike, from the Ochotsk
Sea, reports the following New Crjnswick
v.halrrs spoken; Soip Emi i Morgan, 85 bbls.
oil; bhip Roman, 1100 bbls. oil: bark: Wx'Uain
GiJIUd, 1000 bbl. oil.

A Durango letter of July 21 states that the
French had received order? to evacuate San
Hnlvador. The evacuiit oi. ol Durango was
to commence on Austist 16. Offers ha I been
made to retuin the French soldiers in tne ser
vice of Maximil'an, by inducing them to st

In but: .'.lions, each ba'talion to ennsist of
two hand red French aud six huidred Mexicans.
This would secure the services of thirteeu thou
sand foreigners lr r the Mexican Empire.

Politics In Itfainc.
BiDDEFOitD, Maine, August 11. Senator Poo

litle and Parsons addressed a large
audience, composed of all parties, at the City
Hall, last evening. To-da- y those gentlemen,
together with Montgomery Ulair, Jr.. are the
guests of Major Shaw.

14i test Markets by Telegraph.
New York, Auarust 27. Cotton utoady at8336a.

for niiaUhnpa. flour declined 5 c 10o. : sales oi 70 K)

barrels at for State; tor Ohio;
9 50 lor V estern ; aud SICIS J5 lor Southern.

VV'heat declined 1.2o. lor while; sa.es unimportant.
Corn declined lo.; sales suial. lieet quiet, fork
sttaay at $3i 87J. Lard dull. Whisky dull.

New York, August 27 Stocks are better. Chi--
cao nnd liock Island. 10DJ ; C'uuiboriand preferred,
472; Illinois Central, 1?8J; Miouiiran Southern, b5j :
KewKork Cenual, 102i ; Readinir, 116J ; Hrto Ita

78; Western L'nlon leiograih Company, 671;
Ireasury 7'30s. 107; Unitod Wntes 103J;
United States 6s. 1131: Gold, One aale an
made y ot 810.000 in gold at 144J, aeller thirty
days.

OBITUARY.
DEAN RICHMOND.

Died at the residence of a friend, in New York
city, this morning, Dean Richmond. He was a
political leader, of the ultra Democratic school,
who stood before the world boldly as a singu-
larly chivalrous man. Whilst he apparently
did not desire office himself, be was the dis-

penser ot offices to others. By this line of action
be gained a host of friends, and wielded an
immense power for partisan purposes. He
was a strangely shrewd man, and was the great
antidote the Democrats hhd for Seward, Weed,
and Greeley, of the Republican party. Dean
Richmond graduated at Hamilton College,
studied law with Judge Hoc7-boom- , was always
successful in his plans, which, however, were
never either grand or genei'il, and lived a very
pleasant sort ot life.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Aug. 27
fiepoited by De Haven fc Bro .o. 40 S, Third street.

SECOND BOARD
SC0O0 Read m 6s 70. . mi 60 sh Adams Ex C.1U

l&KH OO U S6a.j2 1184 SOU sh Oouan 5
7WX) Kch Kav b 73. 90 100 all Cat pi.... M0 85J

f I0(O0 V S 10-4- 108 88 ah otl Apt". 871
20MJ U S JaoelOCj 10 a Fand M. Hit.. 131 J

600 sb Mabanov Coal 2

f--S- PKESIDENTI ALREOKPTION ATC?EN- -
fcT27 TION, GOVEKN MEN I' EVlPLuYFH 4.11 pBr.
ona m tha employ ol tba Nat'onal Oorerom.nt

at the Mavy Yard, Arsenal. Mint, Custom Housn,
and tlia other Lepartments, wll assemble oa WAhll
1N01C1N Avenue, east el Broad street near
lbe Ila'tlmore depot, at 1 e'oleck 1', M oa UEMDAV,
Idtb instsat. t Join la tha escort to tha President of
the Halted N:aioe. Kaflh Department will se eat a
Karshal, who will report to the u dersls-ne-

Hyoreerof
U Col Pr-TK- C. FI.HtAKKR, Marshal.

f--
pr PRESIDENTIAL RKCEPTIOM. THE

Manntacturera. Meohaalcs Worklogmen. aad
CCiiesis 01 Philadelphia, who de-Ir- e to psrtiolpate in
the reception ol the rrasident el the United States,
will asemble at tbe BALIMOKH De.P(r at one

'duck P. M. on TDRNDAT, JHin mat., te be mar-
shal ti la llae by tba naderslaned The llae forms oa
W akblBKtoa afnue, west 01 Biend street. A bead 01
asusie will be lu attendance, hj order of

It o one! PK K H KBITZ, Marshal

fKS- f- COMPANY A, GREY RESERVES.
w2' a Pnrclal Meeting of the C ompany will be held
THIS B.VFK1NU lit o'clock, at the Armorf. No. 810
MAKKET Street, when every member will be expected
to iTDori.

Bv order of JaME. P KP.TSBS, CapUla.
JOHN STEVENS, First benreant. It

ICTJ-- "COMPANY I," FIRST BEOIMENT R.
V--5 n (Orey Reserves), will asseinhia at tee Armory
TOMOBROW August M, at l rM uniform, while
iloe. ByorOer. J. I'ARKEB MARTIN,

It Captain Ceuunaitdlug.

KW UNION LEAOUE,

TJroad Stroot.

PfULADBLrm a, Aafinal n, I8fl.

The Coniir.Hlcc or Scicnlf-Sl- x

or THE

UNION LEAGUE,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Will meet at tha LEAGUE HOUSE,

THIS (1I0HDAY) EVE 8T I ft Q.

AT KIGIIT O'CLOCK.

CEORCE H. BOKER.
It BECBRTAItr.

tST RECEPTION OF TKE PRESIDENT

OF THE

UNITED STATES.
Cavalcade of Citizens to Join in tha Eisart of tha

President,
Will assemble TOMORROW (TuesJav). at II o clock
A.M., on 8ANSOM BTKEET, between tlevonth and
Twelith streets.

By Order. COLONEL J. C. UKhfl.

It Chairman of Ci. Izeaa.

tW RECEPTION OF THE PRESIDENT
or tiic .

U N I T I: 13 S T A T K S.
At a MeeMng of tho Office of the respective HattouaJ

Union Johnkon Clubs ot the Cliy of Phllaielphla, held
THIS DAY.it was

Os motion, Itcsolved, That the members of the Na
tional TJnion Jotint-o- Clubs of the respecttre WarJi r
the city of 1'hllc dclphia, and all other persons dealnac
to paitlcipaie with ttein In tbe

ES'.'ORT OF THE PRESIDENT,
assemb'e on HAaSOM Street, botTeon Tenth aaa
Eleventh streets, (Tuesday), at 11 o'clock.
A.M. ti. SNYIM'.B LEIOY,

J. W. Ibat.ikp., Secretary fit (:hairma.

MEDICAL.

SIMILIA SIMILI8U3 CURANTUR.

IIVMPIIRHY'S
II O M (EOPATHU: S P K C I V I C S ,
Fave proved, fromt the moat ample experlonoe, aa
entire success: blmp'e. Promut Elhulont, and uolia'Jle.
Tbey are tho only ftiedirtuea pnrfccily adspted to popu-
lar use so sniple that uilstakea ranrot ho made ia
using tbem ; so harmless as to be tiee Irom danuer, aad
ao efficient aa to be alwuva

,JSo. Ceata.
I, uores ( t.v uonEesuons nnd lnrlammations..i
s, wunai, worm rever, worm 1 0110. etc.
3, " CRYINti COLIC, or Toothing of Infants.
4, " DIARliIKKA 01 children or adults
li, " DYSENThUY, Orlpiuir, lllllous C01I0... ..tli
0, " CllOLLltA At 0I111U8, Hausea, or Vomiting. .M
I, " i iji uurs, coios, iioarseneas, iironcmus. .
8, " KEUKALC1A, Toothache, Jiervous Pains ..(1 lib . Tl .J'llL'U u,.,b. UnUit..l.B - 1.' ;

'0, DYRl'tPHIA. Bi.lousHtumaeh 'ostlveueas..
1, - blfi'KtisHtu, scanty, or palntul Periods. ...'12, FEMALE Ulllloultlos

18, M ( KODP, Boarse Cough, llilncait Breathing..
K, " SALT- Hhenra. Erjsluelas. Emotions ft
15, KUKl'MA lISM, and a I Uheumatio Pslns itIS, " FEVKK ad Ague, Chill fever old Agues.. .Mtn, " PILEH. Internal or external, blind or bleeding.,"
IS, " Ot 11 HALM Y, sore, Inflamed Eyes or Eyelids!
10, " CATA KHII, acnte or chronic, or Influenza..
20, WHOOPINU-COUG- or upa'modlc Coughs. .$
21, " AST MA, oppiessed dlflicult Breathing
22, " i:A R llHchsrucs, and uupalted Uoarlng. 5'
23, " HCliOKULA, enlarged (Hands and Swellings. .lis2. " CENKPALIlcblJty, or Physical Wteaaness... J
58, " DHOPSr and scautv Kecretlon. 0
86, " or sickness trom riding id
27. " KIONEY Dlsene, Oravel . Renal Ca cull w
'A, " ERVOVj8Uibtlity. Seminal Emissions, In--

volauiary Discharges
29, HOKfcJbouth.ar Canker.:"" ............ U
30, " TJK1NARY' Incontinence, or wettlmr the bed. .60
31, " PAIKKUL Periods, even with Spasms v
32, " SHEKEKINOS at change 01 Hie.. .la33, ' EPILEPSV.Soaims. and bt. Vitus' Dance... 10
34, DIPHTHERIA and ulcerated Sore Throat ....(Familt Cases. Case of Thirty-fiv- e Vials, muroeoocase, aud book comp eto, 810. Case of Twenty largo
vials In morocco, and book. 86. Slnglo boxes, with direc-tions, 2ft cents, Ml cents oral.

Vktkhinart Mahogany cases, la ylala.
aid. Single vials, with direction, ai.

These Remedies, by the case or siog'e box, sen: tree
ol charge, on receipt of the price. Address

Bl'llI'IIREYS' Hpeclfle Homeopathic Medicine Com-
pany, Ofllce and Depot. No. AC2 llroailwny, New York.

Da. HiiipiniEYS is consulted dally at his oiHoe.oer-soral-ly
or by letter, an above, for all forms of dlseaso.

For rale by DVOTT A CO., .Toil VSON. HOLLO W KY
A COWDF.N T. R. CALLKNDKR. and AMBROSE
SMITH. Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia, ana by allDtugists. 621 sinwi

J0JME r

n . VST.

G. HUSSKLL & CO ,

No. ll North SIXTH St.,
Having Increased their I'aciilt'es (01

FINK WATCH RKPAIIIIKU. 1

Invite tha attention of tba public.

All work arrantfd for ore year. Osg

TO HOUSKK E K P K U S.

I hav lare iMek of t very vurtety ot

FUIUVITlTItH
Whl, wiU K-l-l at reduced prices, couslatiu 01

PLAIN AMD WAKbLE 'I Ol COTfAtia; SUIl'S
' WALK IT CI' AMBER "U I TH

PABI OK (Hill IV VKI Vrv PU'SH.
1' AH LOR Btl' IS HU CLOTH.
PABl.OK CITH IN RKPrt.
Sideboards. Extunslou Tables, Wardrobot, bockcaaee.

Mattresses, Lounnea, etc elo.

P. 1. flllRTINE
611 M. E. evruer SECOND auilB AOL btwoa.


